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h'UNICIPAL CORPORATIOfTS FINAL EXAHINATION 1961 
I. A. The City, in, orde~ to in~u:e ~ pure Hate!' su})l y for i ts inhabitants, 
undert·,ok ,~he opera\:on o L.a m~lm.c1p!..I.. l..yaterHoi· ~~ S: ~\fter several years it began 
marketing ltS 1-1ater vO r~,$1.dents of .wano, a nel 'jlOOI'ing village, at a higher rate 
than that charged to res'.l..dent consumers. Sevel~al Ci t -rr residents consult 
, Th '..., , ~ .'_ ' th t th ' ) you as attorney~ 9;I. .. comp..l..a.!..l1v , 1.S a e \-J'ater SU~)P~Y lS not large enough to supply 
both t.eSldents ~nd non res1.den~s and as a resulT, '0hey are experiencing a shortage 
or water in the1r homes. ~ou lnvestigage and discover that this complaint is 
pl'evalent thro-u~h?ut the ?1 ty, hm,rever , the authori t;y' to market uater outside of 
the corporate .llmts :~~~ 1n the fo:m of a duly ad09 ted mUnicipal ordinance. 
"lhat would yo,,: aaVl se your, clients and by uhat l-:lethod or methods would you 
seek to secure rellef f or them1f any? 
B. X, a resident of Toano , consults you concerning the higher rate being 
charged tore'sidel1ts of Toano. He notes that utility charges are regulated by 
the state Corporation Commi ssion and feels that the high charge made to non resi-
dents is unreasonable.. ne asks you to bring an injunction for the purpose of 
enjoining the- enfOrCe(,lent, of that portion of tbe o11dinance which permits a higher 
water rate against non re.sidents. 
ifuat nil you advise? 'Hill your answer be any different assuming that a 
surplus amount of water existed? 
C. The City l-rater main broke at a :ooint outside but near the corporate limits; 
as a result the properties of A, a non resident and B, a resident , l-tere flooded 
and seriouslyqamaged.. A had noticed a leak in the main se'Teral weeks before the 
break occurred and 110ti fj_ed the superintendent o f )ublic vJOrks but no corrective 
action had 'been talcen. A State statut e provided as follO'tvs: 
No act ion .shall be m.aintained b y any '?e rsonagainst any municipality 
on account of injury to pe r son or p roperty 1.IDless t he person injured 
shalli\ritb in three months thereafter and prior to the bringing of the 
suit file Nith the City Clerk a uri tten statement giving the time and 
place of the happening of the accident or injury received and the circum-
stances relatinG thereto. 
Four months -after the incident A brought action to recover damages,? vnthout glv1ng 
the required notice. B .l ikewise instituted suit and gave notice which, h01V'ever , 
failed to indicate the :time and place where t he break occurred. 
What' defenses uor'.J.d you as attorney for the City make in each case? Uhat 
result and why? 
II. In the use 0.1' i ts highways , streets and sideHalks a munici pal cO!'p?ration, as 
a general rule is not liable f or injuries to persons or property result1ng from 
its adoption of an impro',')er construction of a highuay, street or sidewa~ w~en the 
defects in the plan a'i~e ~1ue to a mere error in the exercise of a bona flde Judg{rrent, 
mn though reasonable Iile l1 might dif_fer as to vJhich plan should h?,ve been a~opted. 
However, there are f our circumstances in which nunicipal corporatlons are 11able 
for street hiahwav and sidewalk defects. 1,,'hat are t hey? 
. 'b u 
III. A. Defendant was J:L :-.ecuted under the following ordinance:, . 
It shall be unlawful for any person ... to have in h1S possess1on . 
J.·u an al1to"1"ob'le any 'Distol revolver ~ or other f irearm aapable of be1ng 
- , - ." - - - ., ,>... J.. ~ • . r nd, t issued 
.concealed on t ile p erson W1 thout 'uhen and lJher~ ~CLVln¥ a pe . 
by authorized governmental autho:ci ttes auth0r1Z1ng hlm to do so 
Defendant had a 22 calibre revolver layinr; on the front seat of his car 
when he was arr ested . A State statute pro~id~d ~ . . nl ''''ul 
Except as .otherwise provided 1 :1 'Glns Act J.. -c :hall be u ,awL 
f 'thin this sta+e to carry conceCLled upon hlS or any :,Jerson Wl • • v ~ h' d' ct · on or 
Person or 1..n th'i n any vehicle vihic~1 is under 1S 1re If b . 
- -" . t ' f' ream capable 0 elng control any pistol, revolver or 0 ner 1 .1 
concealed u;?on the p erson •.• 
Hhat argument iv-ould ycu make in behalf of the def;ndant? 
make in behalf of the mUI+icipality and l.fhat resclc? 
vJhat argument. would you 
? 'I Th ' are the two exceptions in those B. vJhat is the inherent rights doctrine. .\ _aT, 
jurisdictions which do not recognize the doctrine? 
c ' , . ~ . d d' "No ;-Jerson over the age of 16 years shall 
• ,A munJ.clpal ord~nc"~l'-'~ l?rov1 e . ': an other than customary street 
be pe!'lllitted to appear In oa-chl ng costume or J.~ :.! C' t f X" " 
att' - th ,-,.h.l:'are ,n vile 1 yo •••. lre upon any public stree.t or orouC? ,!1. l t ' - - ':e-e "'nl', sdemeanors and that Th " , d that VlO a lons ,',.L' ' 
. e statute furtna r p rovloe (~l ;-'O _ i '-:rorisonment not exceeding 30 
'I1.o1ators would be puni SHed by fine s up to ,p / or ... ~ 
days or both. -
1. Maya muni cip ali ty pass such a la1V? 2 . 
W1at arguments would you make 
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in behalf of ·a iV~m:n T:~'~'ested for v~olating the ol'dinance who, at the time of 
arrest, was wear:m6 i~w. ve sandels , yellon shorts .a colored halte d 1 t? 
" . 1 d ' " , , r an no 1a . 3. Are Mun~c~~a, ' or It:a:1c:s wn~cn ~rovide for a fine or imprisonment usually 
rega.z:ied as C.r'1.1n:Lnal ord~n~n?es., ~l. not;l how are they regarded? Under the 
majonty rule 1Vhen !"!1ay ltmnl C1P all t.les create crj_mes? 
IV. a) The City o:f X~ needed an office buildin"'- and entered into a contract 1nth 
X Company for its construction for $150 , 000,. T; a taxpayer, seeks an injunction 
against the ~ity to prevent payment o.f this money even though the building has 
been 'Constructed because the city did not provide for competi ti ve biddinE'.. There 
was no statutory-o:,.' constitutional provision that called for competitive ~bidding. 
The c~tJ demurred. Judgment for whom and vJhy? 
B. The -Gity of X vranted an incinerator built ldth a certain type o f stoker. 
A statute requires COhlpeti ti ve bidding and that the lmvest and best bid be ac-
cepted. T contends t hat there can be no competitive bidding where an article 
called for in the S?ecificat.ions is p atented. Is this contention sound? 
C. The board of ed11.cation in advertising f or bids to construct anew school 
required all prospecti"ITe bidders to submit financial statements and complete 
exoerience questionnair-es. Based on these documents the board seeks to limit 
th~ bidding to those contractors deeI'led by the boa:cd to be responsible and expe-
rienced. A state statut e requires competitive :")idding and does not prescribe 
that regulations f or 'c,he determination of the 10lVest responsible bidder may be 
prescribed by ordinance.. A, your client, after l1uving filed the statement and 
Questionnaire :; has been refused the right to suh:!i t a bid. 
- By vThat methodllOuld y ou. proceed and what arG1l.'1lent "'!rTould you make in his 
behalf1 
V. Richmond enacted an oI'dinarice providing for tlt.he licensing and regulation of 
arry automatl,c musical -1_n stJ."'UJ:lent (juke boxes).lI The license fee was $50 per year 
per machine. The p :l:'eamole to the ordinance stated that in pursuance of the city1s 
authority to promote ·the health, morals and general lJ"elfare of the inhabitant,s 
of the City of Richmond the ordinance lvaS being enacted. On~e a license was ob-
tained, the licensee coUld operate thei nstrument anywhere he desired, i.e., 
anyWere that the public might use a juke box; nor 'Here there any limitations on 
the time.:of day t hat s1..lci1machines could be ope!'ut ed. In short, no limitations 
of any kind were placed upon the use or operation of ~Jroperly licensed machines . 
In an action against X~ .a juke box distributor , f or fai ling t o obtain licenses 
for the .machines that 11e mmed and operated at a pl~o:(,it ; X attacks the constitu-
tionality of the ordinance. Discuss. 
VI. In.1920 J Ab1Jy- Go.trocks dedicated -to the Ci j~~,. of Fide Open, Arizona, 10,000 
acres -of land uhich had come to be knmm as 111\;)' )'." s Grand Canyon." The pur.J?ose 
of the dedication "1JTas to develop .the site as a ') a;i.~k i'o.r the City. The City ac-
cepted the dedicatj_o\1 and a:pproDriated five million dollars f or the development 
of the area.· Then, a series- of~ interesting events ensued. In anticipation of 
the many cars -v,rhich i'muld daily arrive at the 2 er'l:J the City condemned a strip of 
land ~OO feet. vJide and 12 ffiiles long for the ~·)u:c)ose of Gonstructing a first-class 
highway to it . Thi? h:Lg~lway would run from t1:.e :'J al~l.: to U.S. ~oute 1. _ A highw'ay 
75 feet wide vms conteH'31ated with shoulders on each side 7 12"2 feet ~de. The 
extra 400 feet 1'laS ~ond~r~ned so ·as to prevent t.he erection of billboards "ton thin 
200 feet on -either side of the highway. It vJaS 'GllOUgh~ that , bi~l?oards l'fould},mar 
the beauty of the area and cause accidents by dis-(,ractlng mot,or~s"(,s. Next , t ue 
City entered into a contract "tuth John Mayflouer, a road contrac~o:: , for, t he con-
struction of this contemolated highway. The contract, wasenterea lnto WJ. thout 
calli'ng for bids as .r eadred by statute, because there were, only two road , contra?-
tors in the city, i'-iay f immr and r.lp.o Tse Tung,. ,a,Chinese Na~10nal; and a c1tY,ord1-
nance stated thatonl,r citizens 'vrere eligible i:ndders on Clty contracts. Th~s road 
was constructed according to Dlans dra"'!rm up by the city. The pl~ms were act:rally 
f ' , .I: . 1 J_ a' "'a-rts of the road caved 1n aultv and s~x months af'Ger the road was comp e lie , J:' - , 
occasionally under tl'e ~'JeiO'ht of single cars. Every -time t here was a, cave ~n , d 
• 0 ~hi t th such cave ln occurre the city would fill the hole in with dirt. The v_ r een , h Ch' . 
h'l' " h' 1920 D dr.-e Bros over the h1.g way_ ar ... le 
iT 1 e Charhe Br01ffi was drlVlng .1S , 0 ~ t . - 1930 afte'" the 51st cave-in 
Brorm b k h' l r d" toe in t hlS acc1den..ln , • ro e ~s neCl_ an D1g , d" ~ "first class II highway and 
the city official s became di~CO~~ged and aban~~n~i t~ lI~ever did pay Hayfloliler for' 
constructed a nei'IT one SOilie f1 ve F!1..1es away. ~--~ v __ t :r (Y' t hi s orir.rinal highway 
the work on the f i rst l;i ghvJay. A~ a result Ol..~~~?a l~b m the to~ist trade a~d ~ of th~ businesses alan:?; i t wh~ch l'11ere ;e~e~ ; ~~~7 -~~en tOltrist visitations au~o re"pa~rs, beccu' le ne:;,':t t o W'orthless. : '1~ ' _ C--; -' d' 7'-'an-vonH to Jack Benney for drop d ff t +, . "'" 't~r sold lip>" "h ~,v s , I an , v J 4 ~e. 0 0 no vn·l..ng~ line C1 <I ,", I..) J~ " . -~dance F i th a state statute which 
o ml~lon dollars. The sale -:Jas mace 1n c...,-.~O ~' l d -a :!";1unici pal corporation deem 
authonzed the sale of any dedlcated lands s-~o '" c..:- ' 
th 1 ' hI f the ded; cat·; on nuroose. 
e and Has no longer SUJ .. t a e or - .. _ --_ . ~enti',. ~f each other: 
Answer each of t he questions beloH 1ndepen~ J 
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(Consider t he hi ;;: ma~" as a city s treet and a3Slli ,1.e e'terything is wi. thin 
citY liJtli ts) : 
a) In 1920, a tar~)aJrer attacked the validit~r o E the f ive million dollar anoro-
oriation as not being f or a "public purpose." D:i.scuss. ~ ~ 
b) Also in 19~O , a p~operty 01mer of the conc1elimed l and attacked the validity 
f the condemnatlon. Discuss. o. 
c) Hao Tse T~ng att:-~~cs the va~idi ty of the ol~dinance which restricts bidders 
on city contrac vS t o C1. T".}. zens . D1.S cuss. 
d) John Hayfl m'Ter sues the city f or the 'h,ork he has done on the f irst highllay 
J. • "1" • • D" as per his convrac'(; 'In:C.1 "Gue Cl r-y. l.scuss. 
e) Charlie Brmm sues the city for the damage caused by the road cave-in. 
DiSCUSS. 
f) An O1'mer of a busi ness along the vacated hicihuay sues the city for the 
depreciation in the vCllue o f his land caused by the vacation. Discuss . 
g) A taxpayer attacl~s the sale o f "Abby· s Grand Canyonll t o Jack Benney. 
Discuss. 
